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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to investigate the association of
household food security status and Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP) participation with parental feeding
style and child body mass index (BMI) in low-income house-
holds. Mother/father dyads (n = 52) with preschool aged chil-
dren were interviewed and BMI measured. Food security status
was not associated with feeding style but mothers’ food inse-
curity was associated with lower children’s BMI z-scores
(β = −.31, p = 0.03). Fathers participating in SNAP had lower
odds of an authoritarian feeding style (odds ratio = 0.17,
p = 0.05). The relationship of food security or SNAP participa-
tion with childhood obesity needs further investigation
between mothers and fathers.
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Introduction

Childhood obesity remains a key public health issue with approximately 25%
of preschool age children considered overweight or obese in the United
States.1 Parents are the primary agents of change in regard to their young
children’s eating and physical activity habits.2,3 Parental feeding style has
been associated with a child’s diet and body mass index (BMI). Specifically,
an authoritative feeding style appears to be associated with a lower risk of
childhood obesity.4 However, the majority of research investigating the
association of parental feeding style and childhood obesity has focused on
mothers.4 Recent research has indicated that fathers’ feeding practices mod-
erate the relationship between child eating behaviors and child BMI; how-
ever, low-income fathers tend to use more undesirable, pressuring feeding
practices than higher income fathers.5,6
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In an effort to prevent childhood obesity in low-income families, influ-
ences from both parents should be considered in addition to other factors
that may affect obesity risk within a household.7–11 Food security status is
one factor that needs further attention as it relates to how dual parent
households are responding in terms of feeding their child when food
resources are scarce. Food security is defined by the United States
Department of Agriculture as “access by all people at all times to enough
food for an active, healthy life.”12 While results vary, food insecurity has been
associated with a higher BMI in women but inconsistently related to children
or men’s BMI within a household.13–16 Certain parental feeding styles,
primarily authoritarian, and sometimes indulgent, have been associated
with a child’s BMI4 and, food security status has been associated with a
child’s BMI in some studies,10,16–18 but the relationship of household food
security status and a parent’s feeding style is unknown. Theoretically, if there
is a shortage of food within a household, a parent may respond by using less
desirable feeding styles to conserve food, increase consumption of available
foods or, alter how they feed their child in other ways.

In the United States, the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
(SNAP) is one program available to combat food insecurity. Some studies
have linked SNAP participation with increased risk of overweight particularly
in women but not with men.10,19 In addition, the relationship of SNAP
participation and obesity risk has been shown to vary depending on food
security status20 or amount of SNAP benefits received.21 Other studies have
found no association of SNAP participation with increased risk of
overweight.10,22,23 Currently, it is unknown how food security status or
participation in SNAP by both mothers and fathers of young children are
related to parental feeding style and, a child’s body weight. These findings
would be relevant for strategies to enhance federal nutrition assistance
programs such as the need for further resources targeted to fathers.
Therefore, the objective of this pilot study which included cohabitating
mothers and fathers of preschool age children within a household was to
investigate (1) the association of food security status or participation in
SNAP with parental feeding style and (2) the association of SNAP participa-
tion or food security status with child’s BMI.

Methods

Participants

Low-income biological mother/father/child triads with at least one child ages
3–5 years were recruited for the study. Fifty triads were deemed sufficient to
run regression analysis as a pilot study with no greater than five variables per
statistical test. Inclusion criteria for parents were live in same household with
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biological child, eat at least one meal per week with child, at least 18 years
old, low-income (eligibility for SNAP, Special Supplemental Food Program
for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) or, Head Start), and able to speak
and read English. Parents could be of any race, ethnicity, or education level.
This study was approved by the [University of Connecticut] Institutional
Review Board for Human Subjects. Written informed consent was obtained
from each parent prior to the interview.

Data collection procedures

A convenience sample of parental dyads was recruited from Head Start and
WIC sites as a part of a larger study. Approximately 30% of the fathers from
the larger project had an eligible partner and participated in this project.
Each parent participated in an individual 60-min interview using a standard
protocol and previously validated questionnaires. A $25 gift card incentive
was provided to each parent for their time. Demographic information was
collected from each parent including race, ethnicity, education, and employ-
ment status. Participation in SNAP (within last 12 months) was also assessed
(dichotomous yes/no) for each parent.24

The Caregiver Feeding Style Questionnaire, previously validated in a diverse
sample of parents, is a 19-item questionnaire that determines a caregiver’s
feeding style based on demandingness and responsiveness subscales described
in Hughes et al.25 Responses are on a 5-point Likert scale including “Never,
Rarely, Sometimes, Often, or Always.”Demandingness refers to the demands a
parent places on their child related to eating, while responsiveness refers to the
behaviors or actions a parent engages in to encourage a child to meet those
demands. Sample medians for demandingness and responsiveness were calcu-
lated and parents were assigned to high or low for each subscale determining
their feeding style typology as authoritative (high demandingness, high
responsiveness), indulgent (low demandingness, high responsiveness), unin-
volved (low demandingness, low responsiveness), or authoritarian (high
demandingness, low responsiveness).26

Food security status was assessed using the United States Department of
Agriculture’s 18-item U.S. Household Food Security Survey Module.27 Each
parent was assigned a score based on their perceived household food security
status, thus this score could vary between parents within a household. A
household that has never experienced food insecurity received a score of 0,
while those with highest severity of food insecurity received a score of 10.27

Food security scores can be interpreted on a continuous scale (used in
analysis) or as categories (Table 1).

Height and weight were measured using standard techniques outlined in the
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey manual with a portable
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digital scale (Seca 869) and stadiometer (Seca 217).28 BMI was calculated for
parents while BMI z-score was calculated for children.29,30

Data analyses

Descriptive statistics were calculated for demographics and feeding styles
within families. Intraclass correlation (ICC) was used to determine relation-
ships between mothers’ and fathers’ food security scores within households.

Table 1. Characteristics of low-income parents and their preschool age children.
Mothers (n = 52) Fathers (n = 52)

Parent characteristics Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

Age (years) 31.7 (5.7) 34.2 (6.8)
Number of meals eaten with child per week 13.0 (4.7) 12.7 (5.9)
Body mass index (kg/m2) 30.4 (7.8) 28.7 (6.1)
Household food security score 2.4 (3.0) 1.7 (2.1)

n (%)a n (%)

Race
White 21 (40) 32 (62)
Black or African American 12 (23) 7 (14)
Asian 3 (6) 3 (6)
Other 16 (31) 10 (19)

Ethnicity
Hispanic 14 (27) 17 (33)

Education level
Some high school 1 (2) 3 (6)
High school graduate or GED 15 (29) 11 (21)
Some college or technical school 24 (46) 28 (54)
Four-year degree or greater 12 (23) 10 (19)

Household food security (Categorical report)
High food security 36 (69) 37 (71)
Marginal food security 6 (12) 9 (17)
Low food security 4 (8) 4 (8)
Very low food security 6 (12) 2 (4)

Feeding style
Authoritative 8 (15) 12 (23)
Authoritarian 22 (42) 12 (23)
Indulgent 18 (35) 17 (33)
Uninvolved 4 (8) 11 (21)
Participation in SNAP 28 (54) 24 (46)

Child characteristics (n = 52) Mean (SD)

Age (years) 4.1 (.51)
BMI z-score 0.38 (.97)

n (%)

Gender
Male 31 (60)
Female 21 (40)

Weight status
Underweight 2 (4)
Normal weight 40 (77)
Overweight 7 (13)
Obese 3 (6)

aSome percentages may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
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The following regressions for mothers and fathers within a household were
run separately due to small sample size. Multinomial logistic regression was
used to test the association of food security (independent variable) and
parental feeding style (dependent variable) and, the association of SNAP
participation (independent variable) and feeding style (dependent variable
with most desirable feeding style, authoritative, as the reference group.
Bivariate linear regression was used to test the association between SNAP
participation and children’s BMI z-score; parental feeding style and chil-
dren’s BMI z-score; and food security status and children’s BMI z-score.
Significance was set at p ≤ .05.

Results

A total of 52 mother/father/child triads participated in the study (Table 1).
Fathers were mostly non-Hispanic (67%) and white (62%), while mothers
were mostly non-Hispanic (73%), and white (40%), or more than one race
(31%). Most parents had at least some college or technical school. Mothers’
weight status, on average was classified as obese, fathers on average were
classified as overweight, while children were mostly normal weight (77%).
Parental food security scores were significantly related (ICC = 0.23, p = .046)
within a household. Yet, fathers’ mean food security scores (1.7 ± 2.1)
reflected high food security while the mothers’ mean scores (2.4 ± 3.0)
reflected marginal food security. However, there was low variance in the
food security scores and categorical status overall within the sample.

The most common feeding styles among mothers was authoritarian (43%)
and indulgent (32%) among fathers. Less than half of the parent household
dyads (n = 21, 40%) had the same feeding style. The most common combi-
nation of feeding styles within households included both parents as author-
itarian (n = 8) or both as indulgent (n = 7). There was no statistically
significant association between household food security score and parental
feeding style (Table 2).

Approximately half of mothers and fathers reported participation in SNAP.
SNAP participation (odds ratio = 0.17, 95% confidence interval = 0.03–0.98,
p = .05) (Table 2) was associated with a 0.17-fold decrease in the likelihood of
fathers having an authoritarian feeding style relative to the authoritative
feeding style. No significant associations were observed in mothers.
Participation in SNAP was not significantly associated with children’s BMI
z-score.

A significant, negative association between mothers’, but not fathers’,
household food security score and children’s BMI z-score was found, such
that children whose mothers reported greater levels of insecurity had lower
BMI z-scores (β = −.31, p = .03). Further, when comparing children’s BMI
z-scores by mothers’ food security status as a categorized variable (food secure
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versus food insecure) there was a significant difference (p = .05) in children’s
BMI z-scores when mothers were food insecure (children’s mean BMI
z-score = −0.02, SD = 1.02) compared to food secure (children’s mean BMI
z-score = 0.55, SD = 0.91).

Discussion

The overall findings of this research revealed that (1) food security status was
not associated with parental feeding style for mothers or fathers, (2) fathers’
participation in SNAP was associated with lower odds of having an author-
itarian feeding style, (3) participation in SNAP was not directly associated
with child weight status, and (4) mothers’ food security status was negatively
associated with child weight status. While weak correlations were found
between parents’ food security scores within the same household, mean
scores for mothers and fathers overall varied if examined categorically, but
were not associated with parental feeding style. The low variance in food
security scores within the study sample likely explains why relationships
between food security status and feeding style were difficult to detect.
Specifically, although all were low-income, most families in the present
study were food secure. Another possible explanation for this lack of associa-
tion is that food security status could vary based on the time assessed, such as
the beginning of the month (when food assistance benefits are provided)
versus the end (when assistance might have run out and food is limited)
although the measure is designed to reflect the previous 12 months.12,31 The
timing of food security assessment may have interfered with detecting the
potential relationship with feeding style. Theoretically, feeding styles such as
authoritative or indulgent remain consistent across contexts and similar to
characteristics like a personality trait which are less susceptible to changes
over time and situation.4 In contrast, feeding practices have previously been

Table 2. Relationship of household food security status or participation in SNAP with parental
feeding style in low-income, cohabiting mothers (n = 52) and fathers (n = 52) of preschool age
children.

Parental feeding stylea (dependent variable)

Authoritarian Indulgent Uninvolved

Independent variables OR 95% CI
p-

Value OR 95% CI
p-

Value OR 95% CI
p-

Value

Household food
security status

Mother 0.90 0.67–1.21 .49 1.05 0.80–1.38 .72 1.05 0.72–1.53 .79
Father 1.26 0.77–2.07 .35 1.34 0.84–2.13 .22 1.49 0.92–2.42 .10

SNAPb Mother 0.60 0.11–3.15 .55 0.75 0.14–4.13 .74 0.60 0.05–6.79 .68
Father 0.17 0.03–0.98 .05* 0.92 0.19–4.36 .91 0.60 0.11–3.24 .55

SNAP: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program;OR: odds ratio; CI: confidence interval.
aAll feeding styles were compared to the authoritative feeding style reference group. Results are bivariate.
bFamily participation in programs as reported by the mother.
*p ≤ 0.05.
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associated with household food security and are situation dependent, such as
a parent using pressure to eat or restrictive practices.32–34 Therefore, if food
security changes over time, feeding styles might not be expected to change.

Fathers’ participation in SNAP was associated with a decreased likelihood
of having an authoritarian feeding style relative to having an authoritative
style. Federal nutrition assistance programs, such as SNAP, are intended to
serve as a safety net against food insecurity.35 It is possible that fathers who
participate in programs such as SNAP are afforded the opportunity to be
more responsive while placing appropriate demands high regarding their
child’s food intake possibly due to factors such as less stress related to
increased food access. This could be beneficial in terms of the impact on a
child’s body weight, as an authoritative feeding style, and having high
responsiveness is associated with healthier child weight. Differentially,
another study reported that mothers participating in WIC with higher
reported stress displayed less responsive feeding styles.36 Therefore, the
relationship of nutrition assistance program participation and parental feed-
ing style may vary by parent, by nutrition assistance program and be com-
plicated by other factors such as stress level.

Participation in SNAP was not directly associated with child weight status.
These results are similar to findings from previous research with parents
(predominately mothers).10,37,38 For example, while SNAP participation has
also been linked with increased consumption of low nutrient density foods in
children, child weight was not significantly affected.7,39 Mothers’ but not
fathers’ household food security scores were negatively associated with chil-
dren’s BMI z-scores. To date, the majority of the food security literature has
focused on mothers in a household and less is understood about the relation-
ship of fathers’ perception of food security status, his related actions and, a
child’s weight.8,10,40,41 There have been mixed findings regarding the rela-
tionship of child obesity risk and food insecurity. In the cross-sectional
literature, some of this variation may be explained by differences in popula-
tions studied including parental respondent, child age, race, ethnicity, and
methods to assess food security and obesity.42–48 Longitudinal studies also
have significant variations in findings, with some including increased obesity
risk,49–51 some with decreased child weight52 and some showing no
association.11,53 An explanation proposed by Metallinos-Katsaras et al. sug-
gests that the use of nationally representative population studies that do not
focus on a low income population might limit the ability to detect this
relationship.49

The study’s main limitations were its sample size, use of a convenience
sample and inability to extrapolate findings beyond the US geographic region;
however, it was designed as a pilot study to help generate hypotheses for future
research to investigate factors in low-income dual parent households that may
be associated with childhood obesity. It is possible that the small sample size
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containing low variance in food security scores and majority of children in a
normal weight status may have resulted in type II error and a lack of further
significant findings. However, initial results reveal that there are some differ-
ences between mothers and fathers within a household as it relates to food
security status, SNAP participation and feeding style of their child but it is not
clear why this difference exists.

Conclusion

Understanding the barriers that low-income families face in relation to food
security and obesity prevention along with the functional capacity of pro-
grams such as SNAP and resources available within a community is critical to
better serve these families. Further research with larger sample sizes is needed
to elucidate the potential differing perceptions of food security status
between partners living within the same household and how differences in
this perception may result in varying coping strategies and impact on a
child’s risk of obesity.
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